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very différent fasisiosi, ticir workshops
beitng vas iotigly knowvn ns "bacteria
beds,' Ilcontact beds," and "filters."
T.he last of these ferais, tisougi miot wvloi-
ly appropriate front a scientific point of
view, is so convenient and so weIi known
tisait it is most gesseraily adopted. A
pierîtlfut «suppiy of oxygen is essentiai
to '.hc purification of tise effuent, and
tile chief funiction of a (iller is ta securo a
tisorough admiixture of tîsis with tise at-
mosplseéric air. M1nny tievices more or
icss ingeàiosas îtavo been cmpioyed for tie
purpose; but in point ofsimplicity and eflici-
cncy the following method is tihe best.
It consists in chsarging a fliter witi some
granular materiat* suds as coke, burnt
ballast, or broken clinker, filling the inter-
stices of the material %vith tise liquid 10 be
purified, heeping the filter full for a cer-
tain period, and finially drawving off ils con-
lents. Tie liquid desccndiusg througi tise
filter is brouglit into close contact %vitis
tise air wisicb the latter conta.ins, e~nd is
purilied by tise agesscy of tise aerobic bac-
tcriathÉerein. In addition to promoting
the admixture of liquid and air, thse f'ltcr-
ing materiai serves tise fcrther important
purpose of affording a resting place for thse
bactcri'i, whicih wvould otlsenvise bie svash-
cd out at evcry discisarge. To secssre tihe
utnsost efficiency, tisese, organisms must
bie brougst as neàr tlieir -mark as possible;
in osiser words, the interstices sisouid bc
narrow, so that no portion of tihe :iquid
may be far froms tise filtering medium.
Tihe latter should hc in saît pinces, so as
toaiFord the maximum supcrfiiciai area;,
but, on tise other hand, it should flot bie so
fine as to prevent tsediquid frorn eassing
away freely- In order Io secure. efficient
working,..and i file saine lime 10 main-
tain tie filters, in heasI&hy condition, îlsey
must, be worieed in rsia rotation. If
rte valves regulating tise admission and
disclaargp of tise effluent are opensed ansd
closed'by lsand a nman nsust be constantiy

iiresent là tatcis ise rate of fslling, and
opien andi close (lie valves ast &hh proper
times ; and if tise svork is 10 bie donc regu-
larly and cftsL-iently, lie musst isever fait
asieep at bis posst, nor yet nsake a nsistake.
Ncsw, ;!se infiallible main is not easilyfround,
and in any case tihe svages of ee'
rclaysof mets fnr tise niglit and day sîsifts
wvould bear very lsa-.rdly ois a sussail comisnu-
niiv. It wa% tîscrefore necessarv to devise
ipeas wlsereby th.e filing and eussptying
of siso fii, eu-s uiigi.t s-v %%'i, 1sthout
mantsal iister.véntious. 1'or ths liirpose

uoi.at. zlorn ing gear wvas introduit
cd, in wlsici tise varices stages of filling,
resting full; discisarging, and-acrating are
brougst about ini turn by me-ans ot an
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oserflow fros tise filter last fulled. Tise
aiternating gear at Beileisie lias donc its;
%vork %vitit unfailtig precision for tise past
Iirce us]d threequarter years, during
sv'.iclî tique it liais effecte. sotisetliing like
ton tlsousand discisarges. Tise wlsole in-
stallation is lus renderei coixspleieiy nu-
tomsatic, tise attentilon reqîsired beiusg re-
duced to ani occasionat visit of inspection.
oiling tie bearings of ise gear nt lonsg ti-
tervals, and tiirowing flic apare fIller lîsto
work in place cf one of Ilte otîsers every
second or tisird day. Tise filtpred efflIuent
varies somewlsat ins appearaîsce, accord-
ing to thst iseriod of the discliarge and tie
strengls of flisc aewalze , but il neyer rails
to, excite the 3varni adnsiration of tise de-
putatioiss wvio conte to inspect tise svorks,
and wiso orlon have to tastc tise filtratc to,
satisfy thlsmselves fisat it ia -eaily as good
.. s it looks. As regards tise finaticial as-
pect, tise firbt cost of ais installation on tise
septic tank system is ia general not msore
tisan tisat of svorks of tise kind isitîserto in
vogue. Bcaring in mind lisait works on
ilais systeni for a given psopulation arc ai.
svays capable of dealing witis a large
quantity of storin wvater in addition to tisse
sewage proper, il is reaiiy checaper tisan
tise older systems, cvcn as regards first
coat. Tihe truc criterion, isowvever, is th e
annuai cost of svorking, whiicis, for prezi-
pitation works of a moderate size, wvould
range froms a sililing to cightee'- :-nce

lier licad or cves more. Wul. or (l
kind for a population Of 47,000, Wîici, t
wvorks nowv beitig laid dovil ai l;cîî,ý
li be capablo Of servissg, %Vosîld qlîý

fore cost front £2,50oo 10£''500 lie'r
nus for %vorking expensels atone. i
septic tank installati >n wiit îsrobablyt
cost one-twvlntie fi part of tihe Srniller si

FINISHING WHITE AND YELLOI
PINE.

One of thse best, tholight prsp '
cheapest way to finish whsite pisse 4
sec lisat thc work is svcll sassdlpered
the grain, filen tisorougisiy dustd.G
it nt least one cont ofivwhite shcllac Var
anid cite coat of inside varnisi. Sto
this pirovo to bo too expensive, sîbsh'(
liquid filer for ile shlseiac. For hari
yellow pife finlish appiy cite coat of cra.
sheliac varnisis andi one or twce contsi1
liard oit finish, or oni;t tic shellac;
npply fisard finish issst.ad. A fillet is
reqssired for this wood. In evcrit iistai
isowcver, wvhetlser siseliac, varns Il, f
filler or liard oit finish is .ssed, l are r
bie takeis that thse first co.'t ist iiorou
dry and liard before applyin,, tihe succý
sng coat, or tlhs latter is liable t0 âiniý
cansing lack or lustre.
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